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APPELLATE OITIL.

Bafon Mr. Jmiice Walsh and Mr. Justm Byms.'
JAMIL-UN-NISSA BIBI (Ju»qmest-dhbtob) v . MATHURA PRASAD 

March, 29. (Decrbs-holder).®
—̂  Act Mo. IX of l%Bfhhdian Limitation AatJ, soh$iul,& I,, artiah 1̂ 2 (5)— 

ExeotiHoti of d3ar&D~~LimiMio}i-~‘A]}pliociti0>i in acoordano& with lav)'̂  
—Â pUcation, claiming intersst in excess of ihal prov'idod for by ths 
deor&e>
S e l d f  that a  m e r e  mistake in calculatiug infcor̂ sfc o e  even deliberately 

oaloulating moro mtesoat tlian is due does not inake aa applioatiou for exaou- 
tioB of a deoroQ one '‘ not in aooordanca wifch law”  withia tliQ meaning of 
article 182 (5) of tlie first sohadule to tixe Indian, Limitation Act, 1908. If 
more interest than is due ia charged, it may ba oousidorod as mere surplusage 
and 'belstrucfc out.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgmenfe 
of tlie Court.

J)t, Kailas N'ath Katjibf iov the'pQiitionQV.
Dr. Surendm Natk Sen and Munshi Kamla Kant Varma, 

for the opposite party.
W a l sh  and R yves, JJ. •.—This is an execution, appeal arising 

out of execution proceedings on a mortgage de(jrea passed as 
long ago as the 30th of August, 1910. The suit was for sale on 
a mortgage, and a preliminary decree on that date directed that 
a sum of Rs. 8,712 representing the amount then due for princi
pal, interest and costs was to be paid on or before the 28th'of 
February, 1912. In default of payment it was directed that 
the property would he sold. The preliminary decree directed 
that after that datê  namely, the 30th of August, 1910, interest 
would run at 6 per cent, per annum up to the date of realization. 
The final decree for sale of the property was made on the 1st 
of February, 1913, and the amount then due was declared to be 
Es. 9,973-2-0, The decree was against two brothers Shah Junaid 
Alam and Shah Badre Alam. Shah Junaid Alam died and bis 
heirs were brought on the record. One of them, his daughter, 
is the appellant before us. The first application for execution 
was nW'4e OQ of March, 1913, and was dismissed for
reasons which we neiad , not mow congider. The second applica*

*E‘irat Appeal Ho, 3̂ 4 of 1919 from a doocoe of Kameshwar Nath, 
BuboitdinatQ Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 19th of Noyemher, 1919.
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tion was made on the 16th of March, 1914, and waa dismissed in
1914, The third application, out of which this appeal arises, was 
made on the 15th of March, 1917® Ohjeotiona were taken 
piecemeal against this application which resulted in the matter 
being hung up for a long time. The objections were dismissed 
by the court executing the decree, and this Courfc dismissed the 
appeals from those orders. The objector now before us is 
Musammat Jamil-ua-nissa Bibi, and she complains, first, that the 
second application of the 16th of March, 1914, was not ‘ ®iE 
accordance with law within the meaning of article 182, clause 
5, of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation Act. The 
ground on which this objection was based was as follows*.—’ 
It is stated that the amount of interest calculated in the appli
cation for execution was compound interest whereas the decree 
in the suit gave simple interest only at 6 per cent, after the 
date of the decision, and that therefore this was not an applica
tion in accordance with law. Reliance has been placed on 
three cases of this Court, namely Ghattar v. Wewcil Singh (1), 
Munawar Susain  v. Jani B ijai iSkankar (2) and N'athu Bam  
V. Tufait Ahmad (3). The facts in all these cases were quite 
different and the two earlier ones have been considered and 
distinguished in the ease of Monomth Das v, Amhika,
Bqs& (4t), It seems to ns that a mere mistake in calculating’ 
interest-or even delibera^ly calculating more interest than was 
due, does not make the application one not in aooordance with 
law. If more interest than was due is charged, it may, we think, 
be considered as a mere surplusage and be struck oufi. In fche 
first case in I, L. R., 12 Allahabad, the court was asked tp do 
something which it was incompetent to dp under the law, and 
this was also the case in I. L. R„ 27 Allahabad. In the Weekly 
Kotes case the application was str.uck out apparently because 
the applicant refused to amend his appliGation as directed by 
the court. To give an example, we think that if the applicant 
in this case asked the court to sell property hot included in the 
decree, then it might well be said that such an application was 
not in accordance with law in the execution of that decree, but

(1) (1889) I. L. E.,12 All., 64. (8) Weekly Notes, 1890> p. 98-
(g) (1905) I. L. B., 27 AIL, 619. (4) (1909) 9 0. Ii. i4S.
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1921 if tlie applioanfc merely added some other property, we think it 
might be competent to the court to cut out the added property 
and hold that there was a proper application before the court 
to be executed, although the relief sought had been exaggerated. 
It seems to us that there is no force in this first grouad and 
fchiis view is streagthened by the second 'ohjectioa, because it is 
not yet decided that the prayer was in fact or law extravagant 
Hud beyond what the decree-holder was entitled to ask or get. 
The second ground taken is that the interest charged was. 
'excessive and beyond what Was provided in the decree. lb  
appears that this point, although noted by the court below, was 
not decided. It is argued that the applicant asks for compound 
interest after the final decree. It is quite clear that if compound 
iaterest has been charged, as alleged, the applicant is not entitled 
to get it. The decree quite clearly stated the prineipal amount 
on which compound interest had been charged and’ which sum 
including such interest and costs was Rs. 8,712, and that was 
on the 30th of August, 1910. .From that date the decree-holder 
is only entitled to 6 per cent, interest, and if he has claimed 
more than that, the court should not allow it.

The third objection taken is that the application of the 15th 
of March, 1917, was not duly verified. The suggestion is that the 
■verification was afi&sed to a piece of blank paper on which 
subsequently the particulars of the application were filled in. 
The verification was made on the lOth of March, 1917, at Delhi, 
whereas the application was filed on the 14th of March, 1917, 
and interest was calculated up to that date. We do not think 
that it is proved that the application was not duly verified. 
In our opinion there is no force in this appeal and we dismiss it 
with costs.

A ppeal d ism issed .


